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Renovated University Center opens

PARKING ... A discussion of the
most controversial issue on campus ... a proposed hike in parking
fees. Page 8.

BLACK EMPHASIS ... Everyone
come celebrate and learn during
this year's Black Emphasis Month.
M iss America 1990 , Debbye
Turner and others are featured. A
complete calendar of evenrs. Page
8.
ADVISE ... Ever wonder what really goes on in the Center for Academic Advising? The center's new
coordinator tells aJ I. Page 7.

WEIR ... This architecture professor may have helped save the lives
of thousands of people in the October earthquake in San Francisco.
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After 14 months of waiting, the students, faculty and staff of USF are again
able to enjoy the services provided by the
University Center. The renovated building includes several new services while
retaining most of the facili ties it had
before.
The building opened on Feb. 5, al"
though according to Phyllis Marshall ,
director of the UC, not all services beg an
operating at that time. The information
desk, reservations and most offi ces in the
UC are open now. Food services will be
opening later this month. Grand opening
events are scheduled for March 5- 10.
"We encourage all people to come
and use the facilities," Marshall said.
"Everything in the building is available
for students and faculty/staff to use."
The largest change to occur to the UC
is the addition of the Phyllis P. Marshall
Special Events Center. This 2,000-capacity auditorium provides a place for
programs not large enough to be held in
the Sun Dome. Some of the programs
scheduled so far are speakers for the USF
Lecture Series, a fashion show, various
films, and student events such as a bodybuilding contest.
· Another new service offered in the
UC will be a copy center, said Marshall.
The center's operating hours are the same
as the building's and will do copies for
the customer or the customer can do his
own copies. The copy center will also
provide services such as binding.
A branch of the USF credit union is
also being added in the UC, Marshall
said. Two automatic teller machines will
handle deposits and withdrawals, and a
full-service teller stationed in the UC will
allow members to take advantage of the
credit union without travelling across
campus.

The newly renovated University Center opened Feb. 5. Above is an
artist's rendering of the building.
"I think the credit union, the copy
shop and food services will be most
important to faculty and staff," Marshall
said.
Richard Wingard, director o f food
services, is very enthusiastic about the
university running its own food serv ices
in the UC.
··we want to make sure our products
are fresh and top quality," Wingard said.
"And we are focusing on fast service."
One of the food service innovations in
the UC will be a specialty shop called
"Sweet Sensations" on the ground level.
This shop will provide everything from
fresh-baked pastries, bagels and IT)Uffins
to gourmet coffee and tea, said Wingard.

All baking will be done in the UC kitchens, and students, faculty and staff will
even be able to order cakes for special
occasions.
Once it gets going the shop may sell
such items as newspapers, flowers, greeting cards and helium balloons, said Wingard.
"We want to meet everyone's needs,"
Wingard said, "and down the line I'm
sure we'll do that."
The dining room will be reopening on
the ground level of the UC with operating
hours from 7 a.m . to 2 p.m., Monday
through Friday, said W ingard. There will
be a hot food line, a deli section and grill
for made-to-order meals, and a selection

of prepared and wrapped "grab-and-go"
food. Salad bar cans will provide another
lunch alternative.
The Empty Keg will reopen also, said
Wingard, this time on the lower level. It
will be open daily from 10:30 a.m. until
the building closes. Pizza, deli sandwiches
and various other fast foods will be available there. The university has also applied for a beer license for the Empty
Keg, but it is unknown if and when this
will be approved, Wingard said.
A full- service catering operation now
provides quality service for scheduled
events ranging fro m small luncheons to
large-scale dinners and award banquets.
The catering service is a mostly studentrun operation, said catering manager
Michael Carroll. The catering service has
a recruiting program to establish qualified student employees, managers and
supervisors, he said.
The first catered event was a small
luncheon for a student organization on
Feb. 7, said Carroll. "Sweet Sensations"
will open on Valentine's Day, Feb. 14.
The Empty Keg will open on Feb. 21, and
the dining room will open on Feb. 28.
Wingard said food services will cater
all events held in the UC as well as
provide concessions for the Special
Events Center.
"We want to be flexible and dynamic
in the services we provide," W ingard
said. "I think we can do that."
Much of the UC has been divided into
meeting rooms and dining rooms. On the
lower level there are separate smoking
and non-smoking rooms, and on the
ground level there is one room available
for smoking. The ballroom will be open
for events, and there ·are several large
meeting rooms for conventions and dinners.

Good morning, America!
Volunteers

program does not involve providing

housing for the students.
For information, call ext: 5102.

~

intaested·. ill-couples ·W~
rhe female has experienced depreSsion
within the last year.
Couples will earn $20 for completing questionnaires and bolding a 20minute cooversation ·wilh each otber.
The entire session will alst approximately one hour.
The session will be held at FMHI at
a time convenient for each couple. Call
Colette Rather at ext. 4632 for more

information.

Be an American
Friend

President Borkowski, Rocky the Bull and friends will greet the country on Good Morning America, Feb. 13
at 8:30a.m. as part of Homecoming festivities. The program airs locally on WTSP, Channel10. For a full
schedule of Homecoming events, see pages 4 and 5.

Every year more than 250 new international students representing approximately 90 countries arrive at USF.
It is important that we benefit from
the presence of international students
and, in tum, provide them with opportunities to get to know us - to see how
we live in families and communities.
The American Friend Program has
been designed to bring this about. The
program requires no obligation other
than that of befriending a student. The

Correction
Construction will begin in 1990 on a
$9 million classroom building at USF
Lakeland. USF will have use of six
classrooms, some office space and will
share the library with the community
college.
Incorrect information was reponed
in the last issue of Inside USF.
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USF community responds to
Black Emphasis
proposed pC~rk!~?g fee increases Month events continue
More than 100 USF staff, faculty and
students turned out Jan. 24 for a meeting
of the University Parking and Traffic
Committee during which a proposal for
increased parking fees was discussed.
The proposal has raised concern
among employees who feel they cannot
afford the fee increases outlined in the
proposal. In response to the proposal,
employees and students have created
committees to draft alternatives and circulated petitions to protest the proposed
changes:
The proposal is based on a study done
by the cons!llting firm of Barton-Aschman and suggests graduated fees for
parking lots. Such a structure would divert
traffic to the outlying, underutilized lots
and away from the crowded lots near the
library and administration building.
"The fundamental concern over parking on the campus is the issue of convenience," wrote Parking Services Director
Jim Moran in a memo to the Parking and
Traffic Committee. " Simply stated,
people wish to park their cars as close to
their final destination as possible."
Under the new fee structure, remote
parking lots would cost $20 a, year, and
the more popular lots would cost up to
$120 a year. Parking decals fm; remote
lots currently cost $10, and all others cost
$40. Reserved spaces would cost $240 a
year, up from $110. The increased revenues generated by the higher fees would
be used for road improvements, lot expansions and new parking construction.
The Parking Services Department is
struggling to solve the campus' parking
problem with a limited budget. The department's entire $1.1 million annual
income comes from fines and the sale of
parking decals, Moran said. About
$625,000 of that is budgeted for construction projects, and Parking Services
has a list of necessary projects with a total
cost of $6 million, he said. Priority projects include expansion of the parking lots
at Oak Drive and Magnolia, and the
construction of a new parking lot off of
South Palm.
"Over the next five years, we're going
to lose 1,600 parking
spaces to new buildings," Moran said.
"The demand for parking is going to
increase and the number of spaces will
decrease in the next five years."
The proposed fee increase could

\

Nancy Serrano.

double the department's yearly revenues,
and permit completion of road improvements, lot expansions and possibly a
parking garage.
"There are limited fund s available
from the state for this institution," said
committee chair James Pappas, dean of
the College of Business Administration.
"A key question is how should this money .
be spent." Pappas said the rapid growth
of the University has led to an increased
demand in parking, and the state doesn't
provide money for infrastructure improvements.
But some USF employees and students don't want to absorb the cost of
those improvements.
"There is a real concern by employees
and union members about raising ,t he
parking fee," AFSCME president Nancy
Serrano told the committee. She pointed
out that the average salary of USF employees is $15,500, and a drastically
increased parking fee would present a
financial hardship to the average employee.
Committee member Charles Arnade,
an international studies professor, suggested charging parking fees according
to individual salaries.
The University Parking and Traffic
Committee must hand a recommendatibn to-the Space Committee by Feb. 27.
The Space Committee, which consists of
. Unviversity Vice Presidents and the

James Moran
President, will make the fina l decision
about the parking fee proposal.
The Parking and Traffic Committee
decided that its members should discuss
the issue with the people they represent
and present alternative ideas to Moran by
Feb. 12. Those alternatives will be discussed at a meeting Feb. 14 at 9 a.m. in
BSN 2101.
USF employees should contact their
committee representative to offer suggestions. Following is a list of representatives:
James Pappas, Dean of Business
Administration, chair
Robert Ringel, Facilities Planning
Paul Uravich, Public Safety
Robert Siwik, St. Petersburg campus
Walt Hooper, Sarasota campus
Vanessa Diaz-Betten, Student Affairs
Yvonne Johnson, USPS
Raymond King, Housing and Food
Services
Charles Amade, Faculty
Adrian Cuarta, Physical Plant
Ed Mierzejewski, CUTR
David Burdette, FMHI
Brian Tannebaum, Tampa campus'
students
Debbie McCall, Tampa campus students
Nina Entrekin, medical centers
Ken Stanton, A&P
Christine Peredo, St. Petersburg
campus students

Professor takes her sport in stride
Joy Clingman has one foot on the
ground at all times. As a race walker, she
has to.
"If you don't, it'scalled lifting - which
actually means you're running," says this
state champion race walker who can tell
you the sport is not that easy.
Disqualified she's never been. A
winner, she is. The USF St. Petersburg
psychology professor won the Sunshine
State Games last summer, and ranks high
in national competition for her age group.
This 55 year-old grandmothe~ placed
in the 5k and was second in the !Ok
during last summer's National Master's
Track and Field Championship in San
Diego.
.
Clingman's best time in the 5k was 9
minutes, 43 seconds per mile. "Ther~ are
lot of women entering in competitio n
who walk in the high lis," she says.
"And that's respectable."
Though she says her time of 32:00 in
the 5k Sunshine State Games was lousy,
she still was a minute ahead of everyone
else. What pleased her about the Master's games was her time of 30:12.
"I don 't see mysel f as all that competitive, but I like to do well," said Clingman. "It's more important to me to have
a personal best than just a win."
These contests are for super-fit people,
of all ages. Clingman had a narrow win
over a woman in the 70-74 age group
during one tight race.
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"It's a real crusher to see someone 70
ahead of you. But she was fast."
There is a psychology to race walking, and Clingman co-authored an article
on different techniques race walkers can
use to increase their times.
They either can focus on stride length,
taking long steps and "striding out," or
concentrate on cadence, the number of
steps taken per minute.
"We wanted to see if their time would
increase if we told them what to think."
for their article, Clingman and Van
Hilliard .studied local race walkers, including record holders, who walked four
timed half-mile segments. They found
the times increased most significantly if
the race walkers centered on cadence.
The results of their study will be _in the
March issue of The Sport Psycnologist.
Clingman also suggests that race walking raises self-esteem and lowers depression.
"It's a manageable task and good for
self-discipline," she said. "It's a task,
defined by you, where you set your own
goal. So many of the things we do are
unending - with no beginning or end.
Going a certain distance in race walking
is an accomplishment, at least for the
time being."
Clingman generally follows her own
advice and counts her cadence.
"I also pick out a spot and try to see
how fast I can get there. It keeps me from

getting bored."
She's pretty compulsive about her
sport even when not training for a particular race. Walking 20 to 30 miles per
week takes about a six-hour chunk of her
time. She swims at the master's level on
the side.
"If we characterize it as an addiction,
then it's a positive addiction," she says.
Top race walkers sometimes put in I 00
miles per week.
" Sometimes when everything is working right for you - when you're in top
condition and going fast but you still
have a reserve - you really feel good," she
says. "B ut there are other times when
you feel horrible."
Clingman will keep competing, and
will travel to Indianapolis in July for the
National Master's Track and Field Championship. She will defend her title in the
Sunshine State Games this summer, and
participate in local races as welL
Americans don't fare too well in
Olympic race walking, she says. The
sport j ust now is gaining respect in this
country. It's big in Boston and beginning
to flourish in Miami. Race walking still
is dominated by men.
Lest you think the sport is a cache for
slouches who can't hack running, think
again.
"Many race walkers race walk by
choice, not because they can' t run. It's a
different sport."

Speeches by Miss America 1990
and the associate producer of "Eyes on
the Prize" will highlight USF events
dwing Black Emphasis Month in February. The theme of the month is "Celebration: An American Odyssey Through
African Expression."
The monthlong celebration began
Feb. l with a kickoff luncheon and a
screening of "Beyond the Dream. Part
D." On Feb. 6, Make Mandela, the
daughter of jailed South African civil
rights leader Nelson Mandel a, lectured
on the campus.
Debbye Turner, the third AfricanAmerican female to become Miss
America, will speak Feb. 20 on "Motivating to Excellence."
Judy Richardson, associate producer
of the award-winning series "Eyes on
the Prize," chronicling the civil rights
movement, will speak Feb. 27.
Following is a calendar of the remaining scheduled USF Black Emphasis Month events. All events are free
and open to the public unless otherwise
indicated.

FEBRUARY IS
Worship Service. USF Gospel Choir,
Catholic Student Center. 11 a.m.

FEBRUARY20
"Motivating to Excellence." Speech by
Debbye Turner, Miss America 1990.
Cooper Hall Auditorium, Room 103. 8
p.m.

FEBRUARY21
African-American Cultural Festival.
Aea Market, Elm Street Mall. Noon-2
p.m.

FEBRUARY21
"A Dorothy Maynor Special." WUSF
(89. 7 FM) will broadcast recordings of
the highly acclaimed soprano. 8 p.m.

FEBRUARY22
"Graduate 'school -- Why Bother?"
University Center, Room 108. Noon.

FEBRUARY 23
Oratorical Contest. Cooper Hall Auditorium, Room 103. 7:30 p.m.

FEBRUARY9

FEBRUARY 24

Mr. Alpha Kappa Alpha Pageant. College of Business, Room 1100. Fee$2. 8
p.m.

Ms. Uhuru Pageant. Cooper Hall Auditorium. Room 103. 7:30p.m.

FEBRUARY 24
FEBRUARY 15
The August Wilson Sacred book. A
portrait of one of America's leading
playwright. WUSF(89.7FM). 6:30p.m.

Delta Sigma Theta Red and White
Dance. University Center Ballroom. I0
p.m. Admission $2.

FEBRUARY26
FEBRUARY 16
Black Alumni Reception. Holiday Inn
Conference Center, Fowler Ave. 5:307p.m.

FEBRUARY 17
African-American Symposium. Featured speaker, attorney Franklin Biggens, and workshop with students and
alumni. University Center. 9 a.m.-noon.

Alpha Phi Alpha Game Night. Education Building, Room 302. 7:30p.m.

FEBRUARY27
Film as Social History. The Making of
"Eyes on the Prize." Judy Richardson's
award-winning series chronicling the
civil rights movement. University
Center Ballroom. 7:30p.m.

FEBRUARY 28
FEBRUARY 17
Celebration Dance. Martin Luther King
Scholarship Benefit. Discovery Inn
(Fowler at 1-275). General public $5
and students $3. 9:30 p.m.

Faculty/Student Talent Showcase. Fine
Arts Theatre 1.8 p.m.
For more information contact
Wanda Lewis-Campbell, ext. 2151.

There's a fine line
between running and
race walking. The best
race walkers are right
on the edge. "They ' re
not really violating the
style, but almost."
Clingman has done
some running, but likes
race walking better because of the style.
" At a given speed
race walking is harder
than running. If you run
a mile in lO minutes it's
easier than race walking a mile in I0 minutes."
She says race walking is Jess stressful to
the joints than running,
but it's J;lOt injury free.
Pulled liamstrings can
occur among race walkers. Clingman wears
running shoes because
she says she hasn 't yet
found a suitable racewalking shoe.
Although the best
runners are faster than
'-..
the best race walkers, "a
~~~;~~·~·~~7~;~2
lot of race walkers are
faster than a lot of run- Joy Clingman, a professor on the St. Pete
ners:'
campus, race walks competitively.
But unlike runners,
race walkers have to develop a thick skin. to make rude comments," she says with a
"The way you wiggle when you race laugh. "A lot of people still don' t know
walk encourages some people passing by what race walking is."
'./}-·-_
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